Gloves are an important part of personal protection equipment (PPE). Function in terms of adequate thermo physiological comfort and protection is only given with perfect fit. Little is known about hand dimensions in Germany and other countries. Currently available measurement tables do not contain all relevant information necessary to design gloves. Hands are usually measured with a tape measure. Glove development is very traditional and mostly based on empirical data. 3D-scanning-technology would provide an innovative approach for the optimization of gloves in consideration of fit, functionality and design. 3D scanning systems for the whole body, however, are not accurate enough to achieve required detailed information for collecting hand data. They provide not enough data points and critical gaps within the point clouds. Therefore, to collect three dimensional hand data specific scanning systems are required. The aim of a pilot study at the Hohenstein Institute was to develop a feasible acquisition setting as a basis for a hand sizing project. For data collection the Creaform Ergo Handyscan and TechMed MSoft measurement software were used. The system fulfils requirements about flexibility, data density and accuracy for the aimed purpose. A preliminary test showed that the existing positioning point world (Maid) did not lead to a natural forearm positioning. As a result, semi-automatic measurement software was not able to detect precise data. Thus, acquisition setting was modified and economized. 200 men's hands were scanned to verify acquisitioning process and data quality. 53 hand measurements were taken. A 3D virtual model representing particular glove size was generated on the basis of these results. In another part of the project the usage of the scanning system to extract information about the fit and comfort of gloves by comparing the 3D data of the hand with and without gloves was tested. The results provide a very accurate and objective determination of fit and comfort. As a further step, a comprehensive research project is needed to validate these findings, and to revise the accuracy of existing measurement tables. Then, 3D virtual and physical hand models representing each glove size can be developed.
Introduction
Gloves are an important part of personal protection equipment (PPE). Handling hot or cold materials respectively sharp-edged construction parts requires insulation or cover. The advantages for workers are indisputable furthermore employers take economic benefit of preventive measures [1] . In addition, the percentage of women in traditional men's jobs is increasing [2] . Therefore, protective gloves are more and more used. Function in terms of adequate thermo physiological comfort and protection is only given with perfect fit. Little is known about hand sizes and hand geometry. For the clothing sector ISO 8559:1989 [3] , DIN EN 13402-1 [4] and ISO 3635-1981 [5] define the location and taking of body dimensions. According to these standards hand girth (circumference) is "the maximum girth over the knuckles (metacarpals) of the open right hand, with the fingers together and the thumb excluded" and hand length is "the distance, measured with the lower arm in line with the open hand, with the fingers together and the thumb extended, between the tip of the middle finger and the first crease at the base of the right hand" [3] (see Fig. 1 ). Fig. 1 . Definition of location and taking of hand dimensions. [3] In DIN EN 13402-2 [6] hand girth is defined to be the primary measure for gloves. A primary measure is a measurement that is necessary to assign the appropriate garment. DIN EN 13402-3 [7] provides hand girth and related scope all in centimeters (see Table 1 ). Manufacturers of protective glove must take into account guidelines like DIN EN 420 [8] where glove size is defined according to hand sizes. Hand size is a code based on hand girth and it stands for hand girth in Inch. The two systems are not really matching currently. In Table 2 hand girth is correlated with hand length and it is shown which glove size should fit to which hand size. Furthermore, it provides a minimum glove length for each size. Glove length is measured with a scale vertically held where minimal length from distance middle finger tip to end of cuff is recorded. The ergonomic standard DIN 33402-2 [9] provides numerous and detailed information about hand dimensions. As common in this sector data is clustered into percentile and not correlated to glove sizes. Therefore, it does not contain all relevant information necessary to design gloves. 1988 US Army hand anthropometric survey report provided comprehensive statistical information [10] . However, test person were measured by hand and military personnel can not be considered as average. This makes it difficult to work with those results. Glove development is very traditional craftsmanship and mostly based on empirical data. And yet until fairly recently even in research projects hands were usually measured with a tape measure [11] . 3D-scanning-technology would provide an innovative approach for the optimization of gloves in consideration of fit, functionality and design. Developments in garment industry and previous research projects have shown how 3D scanning information can provide fit relevant information for the garment design (such as Kirchdörfer 2011 [12] ; Krzywinski et.al 2011 [13] ). Virtual average 3D models, cross-sections, curves and surfaces can be generated. They can be a valuable basis for detailed analyses and 3D glove construction. However, already gathered 3D body data can not be used for glove design. 3D scanning systems for the whole body are not accurate enough to achieve required detailed information for collecting hand data. They provide to less data points and critical gaps within the point clouds. Therefore, to collect three dimensional hand data specific scanning systems are required. 
Method
The aim of a pilot study at the Hohenstein Institute was to develop a feasible acquisition setting as a basis for a large-scale hand size project. For data collection the Creaform Ergo Handyscan and TechMed MSoft measurement software were used.
Fig. 2. Creaform Ergo Handyscan acquiring hand data.
A preliminary test showed that the existing positioning point world (Maid) did not lead to a natural forearm positioning. As a result, semi-automatic measurement software could not detect precise data. Thus, acquisition setting was modified and economized. The requirements to the modification were stable output data, short acquisition time, comfortable and natural body posture of the subject, comfortable body posture and movement of scanning staff.
Fig. 3. Test set up (left); Armrest, Maid with positioning points and film (right).
A suitable solution to fulfill the requirements is shown in figure 3 . A subject is sitting on a bar stool one arm on an armrest to minimize shaking. Armrest and connected Maid can be adjusted in height. The arm is held as relaxed as possible and the angle at the elbow is approximately 45°. The aim is optimum 3D data quality for the following semi-automatic measurement. Arm, hand and fingers have to be acquired in a defined position to allow measuring without post processing the 3D files. Therefore an additional help was provided, a film with a sketched hand was attached to the board with magnets. The foil gave orientation about the necessary amount of spreading the fingers. For acquisition the foil can be removed. The raised seating position offers a comfortable working position for the scanning staff.
To acquire fingertips and gaps between fingers a small ladder can be used. It was observed that fragmentary data caused by sweat, shiny fingernails and hair. Baby powder was used to reduce most of those effects. However, missing data due to hair was repaired in the automatic post processing by MSoft. 48 hand measurements were taken (see Table 3 ). Due to the semi-automatic measurement hand position it had to be with the fingers spread (see Figure  4) . However, the defined hand position is not as prescribed in DIN EN 420. Therefore, differences in hand girth due to hand position had to be analyzed. 7 test person's hands were measured in MSoft position (fingers spread) and DIN EN position. Differences between 1.9 to 4.9 mm were found. On average this is 1.7% of hand girth. This factor has to be validated in an additional survey. For further analysis the factor was deducted from hand girth. The following findings are based on this new calculated hand girth. The average hand girth was 216.4 mm which is glove size 8.5 and average hand length was 197.26 mm which is glove size 9.5. 29.8% of the test person had different hand sizes in left and right hand. Only 11.2% of the test person's hands fitted into glove sizes in girth and length according to DIN EN 420 (see Figure 5 ). In 81.9% size due to hand length was bigger than size due to hand girth, in some cases up to 2.5 size numbers. Hand length is calculated from two measurement sections: 1. length of third metacarpal -wrist circumference to metacarpophalangeal joint (where the finger meets the palm) and 2. middle finger length -metacarpophalangeal joint to finger tip. Ratio of the proportions was in mean 58.4% metacarpal to 41.6% finger length. This proportion remained constant thru all sizes with only a minor deviation. Data analysis revealed significant correlation of body height with hand length (r= .55, p < .001), of body height with hand girth (r= .22, p< .01) and of hand girth with hand length (r= .50, p< .001). A 3D virtual model representing glove size 8.5 was generated on the basis of these results (see Figure  6 ). In another part of the project the usage of the scanning system to extract information about the fit and comfort of gloves by comparing the 3D data of the hand with and without gloves was evaluated. 
Conclusions
The system fulfils requirements about flexibility, data density and accuracy for the aimed application. Scanner and set up is portable and relevant groups can be acquired at different places. Time consuming journeys for test person can be reduced. Acquisition is fast and additionally entertaining for subjects due to real time video picture on the computer monitor. Detailed measurements can be a base for profound investigation of hand dimension correlation. Findings showed that DIN EN 420 hand measurement chart should be revised with regard to market coverage. 3D virtual models give comprehensive geometrically information for further analysis. The results of the 3D analysis provide a very accurate and objective determination of fit and comfort. Furthermore, it can be used for examination thermo physiological comfort by describing insulating air layers and surface areas. Differences in hand girth due to differing hand position have to be investigated in an additional study. As a further step, a comprehensive research project is needed to replicate these findings, and to revise the accuracy of existing measurement tables. Then, 3D virtual and physical hand models representing each glove size can be developed.
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